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THE J.4AW REPORTER.

JOURNAL DE JURISPRUDENCE.

OXUMINÂL LAW.

We are always disposeti to look witli favor on amendmnents, or wvhat
purport to, be so, %vhen applied to any systein that is palpably faulty ;
but not so when it is proposed to interfère with the working of an in-
stitution so nearly perfect as our crirninal Jaw. We are readyto admit
that the great English Laiw Reformers have done somethin g to sim-
plify criminal procedure, and the humble imitation now before us, in the
former of these Bills,*~ we admit, follows pretty much thelr exarnple ;
but wve are disposed to doubt wvhethér the ativantages gaineti by this
simplification will compensate for the' risk of the change. TI defence
of Lord Carnpbell's last Act, (14 & 15 V. c. 100,) it is contendedfthat
from the technicalities requireti under the old systemi, it 'was not un-
common for a guilty person to escape, anti that a new trial did flot
always ensure conviction. This -sve admit, 'but it is also true thiat ali
the technicalities of the olti systcm wvere not always sufficient. to secure
the innocent from an incorrect verdict. XVe can readily believe that
Lord Carnpbell's act lias not decreaseti convictions ; but until ive are
convinced that soute systeni lias been discovereti so perfect that no
innocent mani can ever escape and no guilty one ever be punislied, as a
sturdy old veteran, wlio had unhoundeti faith in ail military institutions,
once informed us was the case in Courts Martial, wve shail not be dis-
posed to look with much favor on such modifications as those pro-
posed by 14r. Cameron.

B3ut hîowever poptilar _may be this pretendeti reform, there is one
section of tbis Bi, wvhich we shiould think would hardly meet with much
sympathy. We allude to the 38thi Section, by which it is proposed to,
enact that I any person bcing one of 1-er Majesty's Çounsel, Iearnied
in the law in ileis Province, may be an associate J ustice of any such
Court (Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer, Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery, sitting in lipper Canada) for the despatch, of civil and
criminal business at any county or place, or upon amy Circuit in Upper
Canada, and amy such person shah) andi may be, and act as a Judge of
such Courts, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if hie wvere duly
conimissioned as one of Uer MUajesty's .1udges of the saiti Superior
Courts.",

IBill to arneuci the Criminal Law cf this Province. Hon. J. H. Cameron.
..&te pour amtender et coisolidcrý les lois relatives aux crimes de laux et dle sup%

position de nomn. Mr. Fclton.
1 V. Preface to Lord Campbcll's Acts, by C. S. Greaves, .Esg., Q. 0., Lond on

1851.
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Tu a worif, tliatf any nurliçer of Quëen'*s Counsel'it inay pfease the-
eecutive to naine, mnay besiege any of the Courts- of Law ini Upper
Canada, and there out-vole the regularly appointed Judges of the land.

We conjui e Mir. Cameron, ere Le renders himnself instrintntai in pais-
sing such a menasure, to pause and consider what would lit the conse.'
quences of an invasion of a newv levy of some --iteen or twenty newly
caugbt Queen's Counsel from Lower Canada, deterrnined to sit on a
case perbnps involving an intricate questiQn of real property.

Amid this rage for Iaw reform, we are atso menaced ivith a bill intro-
duced by the learned prosecutor for the Crown at Sherbrooke ; which
surpasses anything in the shape of legisiatibn we bave ever Lad'the
good, or rather ill fortune to read. To describe if minotely would not
bè easy, but its principal characteristié is that if endeavours to con'vert
iuto a-felony the~ most innocent actions of every mau's life,thiat it presuines
guiit and Meaires innocence to be proved. As au instance of this, ive
znay taire the l4th and 1 9th sections, by wbich if is proposed f0 enact
that if a person is aware that there is somne forgect proinissory note,
lèttei- of credit or bank: note lying& in sonie one of biis open fields, lie is
liable to being convicted cf felony utiless he eau prove how if. camte
there. If. is mot ib be denied that, in the locality in wbich the learned
legislator bas acquired bis'professional experience, the crimes against
ýWhich fthe Bill now under our consideration is directed a-- only o
common; but this sort of rough legisiation is not found tbprciduce the
effect intended, and for the simpl,-reason, that by ifs operation inno-
cence and guilt arc so nearly allied, that the line.of denarcafion is lost,
juries canuot l e got fo conviet, or public opinion tb blanie theni for not
convicting.



ROMAN LAW.

lttloductc>ry Lectur*e on t/le Romnan Lawv, d1elive)-ed by .Frederick
'W. Torrance, ElZsquire, in connection with, Me Liw Faculty
of McGi2l College, M41ontreal, in thte Rail of t/he Court of'Ap-
,peals, 1i1ontireal, onl t/Le 1301 January, 1854.

<Comme si les grandes destinées de Ramie n'ctaient pas encore accormplies;
dUle regne dans toute la terre par sa raison, après avoir cessé d'y regner par son
autorité.'- D'.Aguesseau, oeuvres, 1, 157.

lIt having been committedl ta my charge to deliver a course 'of
Lectures on tire IRoman Law, it is lltting that I should introduce
the subject with sucil observations as shali tend to bring it home tu
aur undersLandings. By this reans, the attention of the hearer will
be awakenied, and he will enter upon the course with bis feelings inter-
ested and bis mnd engaged. In pursuance of this plan the topics
whicb, naturally présent theniselves for aur consideration in an initro-
duetory Lecture, are tire national characteristies of the Ancient
Roinans-their national policy-the characteristies of tireir famnous
Jurisprudence-and. tire advantages ta be derived from its study, by tire
man of education and the Lawvyer.

The laws of a nation forin tire rnost instructive part of its history.
If a man ivould learn mucli af the genius and habits of a people, and
be instructed by the events of its history, he should study its laws.

There is nat irn tihe history af the worid ta, ie faund à subject af
more interesting and profitable contemplation than is presented by tihe
rise, progresa and do-wnfail of tire Ancient- IRomnan IEmpire,-Nvhether
wve tonsider the space it has occrrpied in the civilization af aur earth,
during the timie af its existence, or the influence it lias since exercisedl
on the growth af mnoderni civilizution.

Th~le extent and grandeur of the Roman Empire far exceeded that
af any otirer peopte of antiquity. It comprebended tire fairest parts
of tire then known earth ; and 50 majestiC were its proportions, that its
gyreatest historian eunds bis inemnorable bistory aithi the observation, thaï:
its decline and fait presents the greatest, perhaps, and thr ost awful
scene in the history of nmanknd.*

lIt measured in breadth about 2000 miles fram tire wall ai Antoninùs
anil the nortlrern -limits af IDacia, ta inount Atlas and tire trapin af Can-
cer,-in Ierrgth about 3000 miles froin the Western Ocean ta tire
Eupîrra tes ;-embracing the fairest portion of thre temperate zone; it
vwas.supposed ta cantain 1,600,000 square miles, for the mast part of

a Gibbon's Decline, Y. 6, p. 541, cap. LXXI.



fertile and well eultivated land, covered by a population of 12OOOOOOO,
a number more than half the present population of the whole of Europe.*

This incient people mnust ever remain the most attractive and
profitable subject of study, and its literature form the basis of
eirery efflightened systemn of education. The languages of Modern
Europe are more than lialf formed from the language ofAÂncient Rorne,
but their obligations to it, are not greater than the obligations of their
literature to ber literature.

lier laws also, have been in g.-eat part incorporated into the laîva
of modern nations both ia Europe and America, and it is not too inuch
to say tliat füll groîvn manhood does not owe more to the studies of
youth than does modemn civilization ta the civilization of and.ient
times.

The Roman or Civil Lawv forins the basis of every existing system
of Commercial Law. Lt is believed ta have constituted the body of
the ancient Common Latw of England, in which country as a Province
of the Roman Empire the Roman Jurisprudence, poli'ty and govera-
ment, existed for upîvards of three centuries and a baîf, and have left
many traces behind. In Gersnany, Bohemia, Hungary, Poland' and
Holland, it bas foiimed the Common Law. In Scotland for a time, it
formed the only systemt of jurisprudence, and its Advocates ivere for a
time examineçi on the Roman Law afone. It is taught and obeyed in
France and Spain. Lt is law in the Islands of the ]ndian Ocean. 'It
wasintraduced into, the Island of Cpylon by the Dutch. It governs
'the New States in Spanîsh Amnerica. It flourishes on the banks of the
Mississippi-in the State of Louisiana. Lt is taügmt and studied on the
banks of the St. Lawrence by oui' own firesides ;-proving the truth of
the striking observation of the French Chancellor, D'.Aguesseau,
that 41 the grand destinies'of Rome are Pot yet aecomptished; she
xeigns throughout the world by ber reason, after having ceascd to reigrn
by her authority."1t

Haw eau, we then explain the mîghty influences of Romian civiliza-
ition 1 Among' the causes, 1 would mention these three ;-teiimense
duration of the Roman Ei-pire,--the national characteristies of the
Romans; their national polity.

When we consider the duration of this Empire, we find it presents
*a very great contrast in this respect to other nations.-The Athenian

lGibbon's Decline, vol. 1, P. 32.-14 Nothing conveyfi a juster notion of the
" greatness of Roman bistory than those chapters in Gibboita ivork, in ivhieh he
bt brings beforo us the state of the cast, and of the north, of 1'ersia and.Germany,

"and is led unavoidably ta ivrite a universal history because ail nations ivere mixed
ce up with the greatness and the deeline of Rome. This, indeed, me the peculiar
-c magnificence of our subjeet, that the history of Rome, must be irn sone.sort, the

4history of the iYorld;- no nation,'no, languAge no countryof the arcient world
«C Rombm-n dominion, tilt it reached its greatest extent."'

Aruald's Histary of Rame; p. 68, cap. XL.
t ce Comme si les grandes destinées de Rome n'étaient pas encore accomplies;

'elle reogne dans toute la terre par sa raison, après avoir cessé d'y regner par-son
.autorité."--D'Agusseau oeuvres, 1, 157.



power lasted but a few years, the empire founded by Alexander the
Great fell to pieces with the death of its founder. We know littie
of the dynasties of the famouq Babylon and Nineveb so remote is their
history. In our own time the power of Napoleon the Great did not
last, bis. lifet iae.

Far ditterent were the fortunes of Imperial Rome. Tue Roman
power was not thé creatbre of a day. It was the steady growtb of
twelve centuries of pr.ogress, and its durability was proportioned ta the
tardiness of its growth and the solidity of its materials.

It bas been remarked that tbe twelve vultures which Ron*ulus
beheld on the Palatine 11111 were emblematic of the tweîve centuries
wvhichi beheld the existence of* tue empire of the west ; and it required
a thousand years more of corruption and decny to extinguish in thie
east this famous empire, wbhicaregenerated by the genius of Constantine
the Great, found ini the wealth and incomparable situation of its
metropolis, ]3yzantium, the modern Constantinople, some counterpoise
to the effemninacy of Oriental rnanhiers and the fierce energy of tne
Scythian. hordes.

1 shali now say a few words on the national characteristics and na-
tional polity of the Rtomans, for, in contemplating the career of apeo-'
pie called ta such exalted destinieij the national characteristios and
national p'olity ivili suggest the chief causes of their wonderful fortunes
and wonderful influences.

Amon-- the striking characteristics of tbe Roman people, were the
love of dominion-the love of conqnest-a haughty and indamitable
spirit. lience the extension of the Roman powver b>' war. This
iwould appearto be the essence of the history of Rame-the carrying
out of the purpose of its existence. And contemplating- the fulfilmuent
of thais purpose, we are struck by the steady and solemn rnarcb of the
Romnan power. To use the beautiful language of an annnyxnous wvriter

Aînid the tiliight of Pelasgic and Oscan fable the foundations of the
"Roman forum are laid. Then the narrative begîns. First are seen
"kings warring with petty tribes within sight of tbe walls. A
"dominion gained b>' the last and most powerful of these kings is lost
"b>' the revolution, which maires the cit>' free, is once more regained,.
extended, carried b>' a long Une of consuls, a long series of triumphs.
ta the Alps on the norila, to the Sicitian Sea on the south. Wàr- fol-

"lows wvar ;- province is addted to, prov'ince ;-an ever increasing citr-
cle o'vns the great tity's sway ; until, at last, fire worship pers of the

"ast receive their monarclis froi the Roman Senate, and Driuidical'
Cluieftains froin Gaul and l3ritain are led in triumph up the sacred

We know that there was a temple at R~ome erected and dedicated to
the Gad Jahnus, the gates of ivlih wvere op*en' intime of war and closed
in time of pence, and'we are told that during thé long period of seven
centuries-so unceasingly wvere tbe ancient Rompans eng«aged in ivars-
this temple was closed but thrice.

'lTimes> Oct. 18th, 1853.



Nor were tiiese wars littie wars. rireqncntly was tl'e republic
brought to the lirink of ruin-and only saved by the obstinate deter-
iniination of the people and tlw.ir unswervirig fnith in thieir <lestinies.
Terrible wvere the reverses which tley met witl, again and aigain, but
these reverses -seeined only to develope their strength and to he arnong
the direct causes of their dominion. The struggles with the Samnites
and Etruscans were struggles for domninion,*or rather for existence as
a n.ation. We see the clty taken and burnt by the Gauls, and only the
Capitol saved by a miracle of good fortune. But notwithstanding ahl,
-their progress is stitl onwzird ' Again in the Iast coalition of the
Italian States against Rome ' ive find Pyrrlîus, the greatest prince and
general of Greece called over to head it; and even mn those eariy fimes
,so noble was the appearance of the great city, and so majestic the
port of ber inhabitants, that Cineas, the Ambassador of that king,
carrying back bis report to bis master, likened the city to a temple, and
her Senate lie described as an assembly of kings.0

Miien ive have the tremendous cbntest withi Cartlhage, and the three
Punie wars, in the second of which, Rome, unbending under reverses,
refuses to treat witm Hannibal at ber gates, and with this famous general
within lier territhries for seventeen years, heroically carrnes on a
contest with lier enemies abroad, and eventually triurnphs. Rome was
no more assailed ut home, but wve see ber engaged in another tremendous
struggle and suffening otîser tremendous reverses in tIse collision wits
Mithridates tise Great, ending, however, like the former mies, in the
signal triuimph of the Great City.

Another very striking charactenistie, of the ancient Romans .va
their appreciatiton cf their Jurisconsults. They %vere jurisconsuits by
disposition.t

1 amn here reminded cf a remarkable passage in the famous speech
'of Edmund Burke on conciliation with Amnerica, ivhiere hie de?ýcribes
the American charaeter and speaks of their addiction to legal studies.
(1He says, Ilin no country permaps in the vonid is the law so general aj

study. The profession itself is numerous and powerfil ; and in most
provinces it takes the lead. The greater number of the deputies seni

~to the congrress are lawyers. But ail wlio rend, and most do read,
"endeavour to obtain some snrsttefingy in that science."4'

This passage ivouldl seern weII to describe the ancient Roman-,.
We'are ai familiar by our reading of Roman history with,91he rela-

tion of patron and client. The early jurisconsuits had longr trains cf
~fllowers, and their business consisted both in advising and acting on

<c oncetve what that city was, which Cineas likened to a temple; what ivas
"the real character of that peoiple, ivhose seniate he describcd as an asscrnbly co
làngs. Arnold's Rome, p. 362, cap. XXXI V.
t Aiirnnld's Rome, Chap. Vi, p. 36. "9The moststriking point in the character af

'( the R~omans, and that ivhich has sa nermanently influenced the condition ofmn
skind, was their love of institutions, and of order, their revererîce for law, their
'habit of considering the individual as living only for that society cf which Ih

"4 %vas a ynember.»-

Burces WVks., 2, p. 36.



beliaif of tlîeir clients gratuitously. Their poets and satirists abound
in allusions to this customn and Cicero informs us that they gave their
advice or answvers either in public placcd which they attended at cer-
tain times, or at their own bouses, and not only on maUers of law but
on nny tiîing else that mighit be referred to thein.

Long before the lime of Cicero the stiidy of Iaw had become a dis-
tinct brantli from the study of oratory, apd a man miglit raise himself
to emirience in the state by his r.eputation ns a lawyer, as %veil as by
his oratorical power or military skill.0

Mr. Lerminier, lately a professor in *the College of France at Paris,
in a %vork published soîne twenty-four yenrs ago on the History of Law,
notices the proininent place lield by tlie science of jurisprudence in the
Roman mind in the foflowing ternis. " t is now time" he says"I to
c ask wvhat %vas the position lhcld by the science of the Law ini the

4c Roman mmid. In the East, Jav docs not exist under precise and
"individual forms. In Greece, it lias more pronîinence ; but ruied
over by religion and the State, it lias not yet attained to indepen-

"dence and therefore not to originality.t It is at Rome, that for the
"first timie, law is atogether separated froin foreign elenients, and
"makes itself individual and puissant. Romne. is not the World of Art
"and of Science. Far from tlîat, the love slie exhibited for the
Ssciences and arti of Greece ivas a sign -if decay for lier genius.
~ Romne has not any more tlue universal and absolute genius ofreligion.
"Slie is solely occupied ivitb the State--ivith the citizen, with politie-
"ai and civil relations, in a word, witu law ; to suclu a degree thatwe
cmust- not say tlîat law bas 'at Rome a suitable position, but that
bRomne is truly theic orld of law "ltellement qu'il nie faut pas

"edire que le droit ait ài Romne un rang-. convenable, mnais que Romie
"eest veritaijierent le monde dû, droit."4

In the remarks already made, there is much from which ive inay in-
fer the powerful influence of -Roman civilization on the civilization of
the wvorld. But the author I have just nov quoted has some strikiugr
observations on the intellectual influence aud duration or tue Roman
Jurispruden~ce, which tbrow additionnl liglit ou the genius of the Roman
people. I translate. H1e asks,"I How can we explain the intellectual
powver of the Roman jurisprudence and its political duration 1" He
auswers,"I In goiug back contiuually aud unceasiugly to the contempla-
tion of the geniins of Rome; i burying ourselves in the study of'
Roman origiuality, in order to suatcb fron bier the secret and the rea-
son of this inimitable legisiation. The Roman, severe, atistere, avari-
cious, of a positive spirit, wvas passionately attachefd to lis origin and
bis national peculiarities ; a zealotis follower of flhc customs of his
fathers, and of their ancient constitution, hie neyer broke the chain of*

èSmith's Ant.,, p. 537. Verbe, Jurisconsulti.
t 1 wvould acld that Adam Suniih iii bis wealU, of nations rernarks that Law did not

attain to the dignaity of a scicuce in any Griek Republic. Smiîh's lrealth,.
B. V., Cap. 1.

t: P. 386, 2nd edit.



yeais ; always boufidto the ancient traditions, the new ideas,; carried ini
his designis, an indissoluble cantinuity, and in their execution an immove-
able constancy. lilence, the statesmen, the inen of political genius,
the great jurisconsuits. Rome lins, eminently, political genius. 1l do
nat say, social genius, for sue trampled under feet the nations, ùnd to
her triumplis she harnessed kings. But the idea, the sentiment of the
State, of right, of law, af the constitution, of what is national, pater-
nel, preoccupies and fuls lier ; for her ' the arts, pbilosophy, tlie pleasures
ai thoughlt, are only an amusement, and*a distraction. Abroad, she
displays an i- 1placable perseverance in bringing ta a success(ul issue
ber desigàs: neither reverses prastrate, nor artifices deceive ber; sh1e
subdues zil,slie penetrates ail : what she bas resolved,.she alivays brings
to pass. lit is in vain that Carthaege shines conspicuaus, and strengythens
herselW

Dives opum, studiis que asperrima.
Neither lier commerce nar lier riches will save her ; in the ,nidst

even of the victories oi ber Hannibal, there is a presentîment af ber
ruin, and slie would seem always ta see hovering over ber the Roman

Eng:o fscinating ber with bis gylance, until lie causes ber ta feul int0
bis inevitable gras" Compare-the Grecian spirit tu the Roman genius,
you will find in tbe Grecian statesman, if yau . except the great
Themistocles, Pendces the Olympien, and a few Spertans, something
tnifling, witbout consistency, futile, characters wbich do not hold. The
praud Roman was flot niistaken in it, and Qaid"I Groecueus quidazm"*
lIn Greece, at Athens, people thought mare af th? ideas ai Plato, and
tlîe verses of Aristophanes than af the Pelopanesian war ; *but at
Rame, you saiw, walkingr in the forum grave and austore mon who ony
thought af maintaining their iîights at borne, and abrond, af canquerîng
the world.f ,

Sa it wtts Virgil truly conceived the genius of bis nation wben he
pictured ta us Anchises addressing Aeneas, the ancestor af the Romans,
in lenguege wbich bas beon aiten quoted and admired.-

114Excudent miii spirantia molus sera;
Clredo, equidem., vivos ducent de ina-more vultus:
Orabunt causas melius, coelique meatus
Describent radio, et surgentia sidera dicent.
Tu regere imperfo populos; 'Romane, niemento;
Hi tiÙbi erupt. artes ; pacis-que imponere niorem;
Parcere aulgectis; et debellare superbos."1

Aenei-dos, VI.. 848-854.

Thus paraphrasedl by Dryden.
Leot lers better mould the running mass
Of met-ils, and inrorm the breathing brasa,
And soften into flesh a marble face;
Plead botter at the bar ; descnibe the skies,.
And 'avlo lthe stars descend and wben tbey rise.

Juven al.



But Romce! 'tis thine nione, with ait fut sway,
To rute mnnki:,d, anid mnake the ivorld obey,
i)isposing peace and %var tii7 o-iýn.iajestie içay;
To tamne the proud, the fettered slave to free;
Thcse are Imperiai artis, anid worthy thee."

Dryden'a &Eneid, -i.y. 1168-1177.

L-Iaving nowr these national characteristies of the Romans in our
recoilection, it is not difficuit to imagine what their national poliry
wouid be. I believe the mission of tle Romans to have been to refortu
and rerovatp the ancient world-to substitute a Roman-say rather
a world-wide cîvilization for the irnperfect civilizations of baif barbar-
ous nations ;-above aIl, if we may indulge in speculation, the purpose
of its ex*i stence wvas, to prepare the Nworld for a heaven-sent faitli,
wblch) should siweep awvay the innumnerable fantastie formns of buman
creeds.

The policy of the Romans was plursued with unswerving resolution.
W\Ve hear mueli in these days of the restless, subtile and encroaching
spirit of the Czars of Russia, and of the religious scrupulosity witeih
ivhich they pursue the sagacious couosels of Peter the Great, and push
their conquests, south, east, and west. The policy of the Russians
gives a faînt conception of tbe domineeri-og and astute policy of the
Romans.

It bas not unfrequently bappened that, 'when a people bas been
vanquislied and reduced to subjection, the conquerors have Ieft to them
the free eujoyment of their civil rights and Iaws. Far othferivise did the
Romans. When a tract of country was made a. Roman Province, they
determined to make every thing about.ît Roman. The Latin laqguage
was introduced into the various civil and judiciai acts, rendering in 'dis-
pensable to the natives t*îe study of this language. The tenure of the
land gradually receivtd an Iltalian organization. The, superior classes,
experienced and even sought a transformation wbicb teaded te their
interests andtiattered their taste. The emperor by a wise and judlicio:QU$.
policy attached to the Roman interests the dîstinguished persons of the
Provinces, laid openi to, the' ltheavenues of dignities and evenimade
thein inembers, of the Senate.*

Roman literature became tlîeir study, and when the invasion of tne
barbarians severed France from the «Roman power, the ancriènt jn-ý
habitants of the country Lad altogether disappeared, and there weý-
oaiy Romans te be found ; and we bave indeed indubitable proof long
before this event, that the provinces ha~d -been assimilated to Rome,
when ail the subjeets of. the Roman Eippire bad accorded to them the
fainous right of Roman, citizenship, of the communication of which in
earlier times Rome br.d been se jealous and so chary.

Ia the subject provinces, the Roman municipal system-the Ptoman
Iaws--the Roman znaistracy-in tbeir entirety were introduced. Roman.
judges appointed by the emperor and removeable at pleasure, adminis-
tered the laws-and the emperor at Rome bîmself constituted. the.-

Giraud, 1, 76, 7.



highest court of appeal.* We are hiere reminded of the mnemorable
incident i the life of the Apostie Paul ; wbien las life was 'soughlt by
the fanatical zen) of his .Tewish persecutors, lie savcdl Limself froni their
fury and iii a moment ousted the Roman proconsul of bis jurisdiction
by a solernn appVal ta the justice of Coesar.

A writer in the Paris RC£V2t de Legisiatioet of last ycarj- describes.
in graphic language, the effect on Gaul of its conquest by the Boinans
Il Let us mark above ai L e says, Il that the Roman conquest Lad the
effect of inse.mibly and gradually depriving Gaul of everytliing that coula
make up ber nationality. The barbarians aiter tlîeir invasion did not im-
pose their, own laws on the vanqnished ; Visigoths, Burgundians and
Francs ail admired the system of piersonal laws found in tLe Ilonan Su-
risprudence, whether because tlîcy wverc wanting ini ambition or because
they obeyed unconsciously that iuward feeling of admiration ani respect
whi lie civil :zation always inspires in barba rians. Bitt the B oians had
proceeded in a very diffeèrent nianner ; their astute and ambitions policy
consisted-in extending their mile by their langîîage, by their manxiers
and above ail by their laws. Never lias there been aniother civiliza-
tion more encroaclîing and more absorbinoe than the Roman civilization.
"1Aucune autre ciî4dization ne fùt plus envaAissante et pl-us absor-
bante que la civilization omin.

The testitnony of the pbiiosophic Guizot in Lis lectutes on civiliza-
tion in France is ta the saine effect.

di The Roman civilization,"' lie says, "b las had the terrible power
of extirpating national laws, manners, languages, religions; of assimil-
ating and bringing ta, one forai ail the Roman conquesîs."'l

I shall now niake a few remiarks on the cbaracteristics of theRoa
Jurisprudence. It affords unquestionably the examélle of a more cani-
plete andI self connected systeni than the Jurisprudence'of any modern
nation can exhibit, and we need only consider the large and comprehen.-
sire viewys of the science entertiined by the Roman jurisconsuits thoern-
selves, to have sanie .insight into the causes af its wonderful excellence
and exaltedl position.

The definition § which the Roman Jurisconsuits gave of Julrisprui-
dence is the knowledge of tliings divine andi human, in order ta dis-
tingush tbe rigît and wroing. One is reminded here of the fanious defini-
tian of law by Dr. Samuel Johnson, as "11the science in wvbich the
greatcst powers af the understanding are applied ta the great est nuni-
ber of facts," and the nloble observation of Edmund B3urke cornes ta
our mind when lie speaks of law as "lThe Science of Jurisprudence,
the pride af bumnan intellect, iîich, with ail its defects, redundancies
and errors, is the collected reason of ages, cambining the principles of
originîal justice ii the infinite variety of human conceras."

Histoire du droit Francais au mnoycn nec. Giraud, Vol. 1, p. 91.
fA.D. 1853, P. 14.

11 th Lecture, 1, p. 368.f
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A-n'à comparing, the modern with the anciejat definition of Jurispru-
dence, we are $truck ivith the tlîought that the ivisdSm and experience
,of the 'visest of modemns lias addcd iiothiiug, t the noble conceptions
of the oId RLomans.

It is indeed a memorable .truth that the professors of .law in ancient
Rome were grand masters in moral as well as legal science,-.--they drank
dleep of the fountains of Grecian phiilosoply-tlie philosophy of Plato and
.Airistotle and Zeno. MVr. Lerminier, thle a uthor I have alJready quo ted,
,observes, Il The Stoies, appearing in the lheart of 1h e republic at t1ie
"moment whien âhe wvas about fo fali, instruceàd thejurisconsults,.and
it is to tiiis alliance of the porchi and the forum that ive must attri-
bute Ibjis philosophie jurisprudence, thîs leaislative style, which e.m-

«braces in forins so7 severe, die decisions of a strict jnstice and an
"inexorable resn"

-But it wvas.not froni p1ilosophiy alone that the Roman jurisconsulti'
drew their inarvellous sagacity. One is struck iith the immense
variety of their accessary accomplisients. They were deepily read ini
aill human lare. They laid under contribution hutman genius in its every
pliase,.--I-listorians, Orators and Poets ; and in their writings are
fouind quotations from such Grecian authors as Homer, H-ippocratés,
Plato, Deîuosthienes.t

-Nor ivere they.oppressed wvith an unusual weigît; of learWingS. The
native impulses of thieir genius bave Lad the fullest developement."

The alflniity between lav *and phiflosophy in the Roman mind is said
to ba.ve gis-en a remarlcably scientiflo cast to, the cases and opinions of
the Roman juris.consults, -ivho bave freqtaently been likened ,(for tbis
reason perhaps) to matheinaticians. Kant, an illustrions German p'hi-
losopher, remarks on the -niethod with .which the R1oman jurisconsuits
develope their ideas, ,ind Leihnitz a great inathematicýian as well -as
phiilosopher, who, in the opiinion of men of science abroad, disputes
with INewton somef .4 is most illustrious discoveries, deelares titat Le
knows nothing which approaches so near, ta the inethad and precisian of
Geometry as the Roman Law.l The rules of iaw----reg2doeSjuris, (as
'they are called) contained in .the last Blook of the Pandects of Justi-
nia» are famous for tlieir sententious Wsdom. IlParsimonious in
words-prodigal of meaningr, il bas bee» remarced of themn that they
are the greatest body of condensedl reasoning to be found in unispired
ivritings.

ThieRoma-n law is siaguIlaly frece from tecbnicalitics.. This-may
bave arisi!n.in some ineasure perliaps fromn the simplicity of saciety
whcn the fundamental principles of the 'Roman Iaw were developed,
and tbe jurisoonsults of aIl nations bave paid iheir homage toi~ts mar-
-relIous beauties by unifing to distinguisi it as Il the-systern of -vritterà
zeason," as Il tbe Civil Laiv.'"§

P. 19.

1Vide Hugo, Droit Romacin.
Il The law of Rame bas the distinguishced hanor of vindicating ta itsclf the
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1 have already alluded in my remarks on the national pQlity of the
Romans, ta, the ruie %Ylieh gave the inhabitants of the different provinces
an appeai to, Rome fromn the decisions of the local Courts. It is worthy
of observation that it rnay have been the immense variety of cases
submitted ta the jurisconsults of «-lome by ivay of -appeal frdm the
rnany divisions of this vast empire, which communicatedl to the decisions
of tire Roman laiw the spirit of comprchiensiveness and breadth for
lwhicb in ail ages tlrey have been celebrated. It ivas oniy natural thiat
tIre efforts of the jurisconsuits of Rome should be directed to reduce
to one Irarmnonious systemn thejnrisprudcnce of the many different Pro-
vinces of tis vast empire, and decide accordingr to strictly equitable
and rational printipies, A causes submitted to, tbem, ivbether fromn Gaul
or Britain-Asia Minor or Egypt.* Add to this as another cause
of tire excellence of tihe Roman lawv, a cause to, wbich T have already
adverted, the distinguislied place in wvhich tbis science wvas always lield
in thre Roman worid.

The above observations will tuffice as regards tlue malter of the
Roman jurisprudence. But a very remarkabie characteristie of this
systemn to, ivbich I bave not yet adverted, is its style and langzUzge.
The purity of tiréElanguage of the Pandects bas aiways been coin-
ynended; and so perfect and elegant in style, are they hield to ire, tirat
it bas often been remnarked that the Latin language nuight ire restored
from them alone thougir ail other Latin authors were lost.

A modern Frenchr -vriter ailuding to, tis quality of the Roman law,
says, "lifs texts are thre mnaster pieces of the juridical style, and neyer
"more may laiv ie written as it was composed under the pen of
"Ulpian and Papinian. One would say the metbod of Geornetry ap-
"plied in ail its rigour to, moral specuiations."t

David Hume in iris history of Englandt adds Iris testinrony.
CC is remarkabie," ire says, ;I tirat in the decline of Roman learning,

wiren tire philosopiers were universally infected witb superstition and
sopliistry, and tire poets ani bistorians with barbarism, tire lawyers, wbo
in other countries are seldoun models of science or politeness, wvere yet
able by ibe constant study and close imitation of tireir predecessors to
nuaintain tire s7ame good sense in their decisions and reasanings, and tire
samne purity in their language and expression."§

I will now suggest a few of tire advantages to ire derived from a
study of tire Roman Jurisprudence by tire mnan of education and tire
iawyer. I cau do it but cursoriiy, in tjre limits of a lecture. 1 shalh
state my propositions, but irave*lftle space ta say'mucir by way of proof
and illustration.

These advantages may ire vieiwed in relation to, tire scholar-to tire

*Vid. Hugo, Droit Romain, 1, p.p. 249-259.
tLerminier, p.p. 11.2a.
41, p. 444, cap. 23.

§ Campbell in his Philosopby of Rbhetorie, remarks on dmc plith of Latin nraxims
and mattocs. 111They (the Grcck anad Latin languýagcs) are, in respect or vivacity,
a eleganece animation, and variety of .harmony incomparabiy SUpCF1r."-Itbct
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divine-to, the statesman-to, the lawyer. .First in relation to the
se holar. An acquaintance with the Roinan.law is very necessary for
an understanding of the Latin classics-in whicb are to be fousd many
passages altogether unintelligible without this acquaintancq. But more
tlian this, the b ody of the Roman law contains th *e appliçation of the
eternal principles ofjustice and equity to the affairs of a higlily civilized
people during several centuries, by accomplished sages-fromn whom
lessons of wisdom are to be derived of inestimable value. .It is an
interesting, fact that the revival of the study of the Roman law in the
iniddle age,ýs commenced the revival of letters and the study of the
Roman lawv, and the study of ancient literature have always since gone
band in band and ilourished or declined tog«ether.0

Or; this head I cannot do better than quote the words of Sir Williami
Hamilton, Professor of Logic and iVftaphics in the Edinburgh Uni-
versity, a great authority in France and Germany, in an article con-
tributed by hin to the Edinburgh Review in tue number for October,
1836. They are as follows: "lAn acquaintance with the Roman
jurisprudence bas been always viewed as indispensable for the illustra-
tion of Latin philology and antiquities, insomucli, that in most countries
of Europe, ancient literature and the 'Roman law have prospered or
declined together ; the znost ýsuccessful cultivators of either department
have indeed been almost uniformly cultivators of bot.-In Italr,
Romnan law, and ancient literature revived together, and Alciatus was
not vainer ofhbis Latin poetry than Politian.of bis interpretation of the
Pandects. In France, the critical study of the Roman jurisprudence.
was*opened by Budoeus, Who .diedthe post accomplisbed Grecian of bis
age ; and iii the following generation, Cujacins and Josephi Scaliger'
ivere on!y the leaders'of an illustrions band, who combined, in almost
equai proportions, law with literature, and literature with law. To
Holland the two studies migrated in company ; aund the bigh and per-
manent prosperity of the Dutch sehools Of jurisprude .nce bas been qt.ý
once the effect, and the cause of the long celebrity of the Duteli
schools of classical philology. Ia Germany, the great scholars and
cuvilians, Who illnstrated-the lGth century, disappeared together; and
with a few partial exceptions, they were not; replaced until the middle
of the 18th, whea the kindred studies began and have continued to.
flourish in reciprocal luxuriance."

Secondly: As to, the utility of the Roman lawi to the Divine. This
depends upon the question wbether classicai studies are esséntial to the
divine. 1 bave not time to do more than state tbe proposition,"I that
theology is littie else than an applied philology and criticism ; of wbich
the basis is a profound knowledge of the lanquages and history of «i'be
anqient world. Tobe a coinpetent divine is in tact to be a scliolar."j

I have already pointed at the importance of the Roman law to, the
seholar. From that, follows its importance to the divine.

Thirdly: On the importance of the Roman law to the stateswan.

Hanitton's Discussions, p. 328. Irving's Civil Law# p. 7.
fSainc aut.hor, p. 330.



It bas heen Wèll said that "1it is impossible that foreign nationg
«coiuld carry on their transactions ivith each other witliout having
recourse to some comion standard, by wbich to, regulate-their dis-
"putes ; and this common stnindard, by the consent of ali;. is the
"Roman ýlaw;-' in wrhich the rights and privileges of *ambassaddrs, the
"interpretation of' leag-ues and treaties;, the incidlents of war and
"peace, are discussed witl, a care and precision in vain to he souglit
"for in the ingtitutiois of Cther kingdoms."*

Hence I -%ould remirkd yont of the practice which bas not unfrequent-
ly obtained in state afl'àirs, when a state paper is to be prepared, re-
quiring a knowvledgre of international laiv, and great skill in its composi-
tion, to retain the services of an etninent jurisconstift, and the- document
sent frorn his baud, goes forth to the world, as the manifesto. or vindica-
tion of a government. 1 can give an intcresting illustration of this frorn
the ie of Edivard Gibbon, the author of the Decline and Ful of the
-Ronman Empire. This cetebrated historian vras anr accomplished
jurisconstilt.. His famous 44th-.Chapter on the Roman Jurisprudence
has been translated and commented on by Frenchi and German pro-
fessors, and forms the text book of students on Roman lai, in-some of
the continental udiversities. On one occasion the services of Gibbonr
in the composition of an importâit state, paper were requestedi by the
]British Government. He tells -thé circutustance in bis memoirs, Ilat
~the request,"' le says," clf the Lord Chancellor and Lord Weymouth,
"then Secretary of State, T vindicated aginst the French manifesto,
"the justice of the British Arms. The whole correspondence of
SLord Stormont, our late -Ambàssad ôr at Paris, iras submitted to my
"inspection and the r7n& oîrejzti flcatfwbich I composed in F rench,
"irs first approved by the Cabinet MiniRters, and then delivered as a
"state paper to the Courts of Europe."t

It now remains for mei to say-a féw words with respect to-the advanr-
tages of the study of the Roniani'law to the Lawyer.

I -have- pointe&l out among the intrinsi;c excellences- of the riomarr
law its philosophie character ýan1d the heanty of the lan,&juage- in whichi
if 's written.

It bas lan consequence been deser.vediy called a mod'el code, and with
much truth and force ift bas been said that-the Romn lair is to the
modemn Lawyer it the beautiful masterpWees of antiquity'are to the
Statuary- and Sculptor.t

1 would furtber observe tbat the compilations of the Roman miv-
are less laws than applications of, lairs mnade, or cases decided hy-juris-
consits; and magistrates« who were emirnent for-profound learging-and'
e.xa3ct logic-, and the expérience and wrisdom of tbe Roman jurisconsuits
make-these opinio>ns of inestimable value in similar cases, îvhicil at the-
present day are contiaally presenting themsetves.ý The most valuiable-

Halirax's Analysis, Pref. XIX, and Seq.
tGibbon's N1emn, p. 99.
rBlondeau, Chrestomathie, Pref., p. 3, (notè)
§g londeau, XXV.



parts of these compilations are in fact cases or reports of ca es and
opinions -on thexn given by the most celebrated jurisconsuits of the
Roman Empire, anid these cases' and opinions are unquestiohably as
valuabte to the Civil Lawyer as the. reports of cases ix the Englisti
Law Reports are to an English Barrister.b

This is readily seen if we consider under wlxat circumistanees these
opinions -%ere given. F or example a question arises as to the precise
extent of the civil responsibility of a publie officer--a magistrat-a tutor
-urator--or trustee-for some act of mal-administration, or a question
arises in the interpretation of a wvill or a contract, whetixer at Romne or
in the Provinces. The case is referred to the emperor-by him
relferred to the imperial jurisconstilsf perhaps a beach of Judges Jn
position not unlikce the Judicial Comnmittee of Uer Majesty's Privy
Council, wvho decide cases from the Colonies. The repoirt of the
Roman jurisconsults was fixe rule of decision in the case submitted btnd
ail similar cases.

Further ;--many of tîxe principles and nxaxims of modern Jurispru-
dence are derived from the Roman Laiv. Many of the dispositions of
mxodern codes-are taken fromn it, and new lairs are always mnade clearer by
a comparison with those wlxich precede tbem, and from, which they are
derived.

To show how dependent modern Jurisprudence is upoià the Roman
Law, I wilI make a few observations on the English and Frenchx
Law supported by weighty axthorities, by 'which you can judgeoit
influence upon them-and tlxeir obligations to it. èo t

First as to England, we are accustomned to view the Englisb law as
anti-Roman. Yet it is. a fact too incontestable ho be denied that
certain parts and principles ef thxe Roman Law have been icorporated
into the English. The learned Seldeh n hsdsettion of Fleta bas
shewn that during the greatest part of the subjection of the island
to the Romans, or from, the time of Claudius to that of Honorius, about
three hnndred and sixty years, it was chiefly governed by the Roma-n
'Law; within which interval, Papinian, Ulpian, Paulus and others of thé«
Romian Lawyers whose respoases make so distinguisxed a figure ixi the
Digest, prèsided in the Roman tribunais in ]3ritain.1

After the Roman Jurisprudence had been expelled by the arms of th 'e
nortbern barbarians, and supplanted by the cmude institutions of the An-
îglo Saxons, it was again introdured into tixe Island, upon the recovery
of the Pandeets, and taught in the first instance ýwith the saine zeal>as

~on the continent.§
But the rivalship and even hostility wich.soon.afterw.-rds arose be-

tween the civil and common laiw; betwéen the two universities anif the
Law Schcxols or Colleges at Westminster; between the clergy and
laity, tended to check the progress of the system in Engkxnd ana to,

*Giraud, 1, 92.
fVia. Blondeau Chrestomathie, Intro., p. XC.
Halifax, Pref., p. xxi.
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confin e its influence-to those Courts ivhich ivere under the more imme-
diate s uperintendence ofthe clergy. The Ecclesiastical Codrts, and the
Cour? of Cliancefy- accordîngly adopted tlie canon and iRoman Law ;
andthe Court of Admirality, îvhlcl ias constitutcd about the timQ of
Edward J. iesupplied tl.e tlefects of the ]aws of Olergn frorri tle
civil law, ivhich ivas generally applied to lill up the chasms that appear-
ed in any df the municipal systemns of the miodern European nations.

A national prejudice is early formcdl in England against the civil
law. But tlie more liberal spirit of modern times bas justly appreciatedl
the intrinsic neiet of the Roman system.e

I will here give you the testimony of EnEhwitnesses as te ýthe
merits of thie Civil Law.

Bisliop Burnet in bis life of Lord Chief Justice Sir MVatthew Hale
says: Il e set himselt' much to the study of the Roman Law ; and he
CCoften said that the true grouinds and reasons of law were so well deliv-
CCered in the Digests, that a inan could never understand law as a science
CC s well -as by seeking- it there, and he therefore lamented much that it
Ccas so little studied in Engýland."t

That great English Lawvyer Lord Holt is said tohbave spoken on this
mnatter as followvs: il Inasmueh as the laws of all nations are doubtless
"raised out of the ruis of the ioman empire, it mnust be owned that
"the principles, of our laîv ar elborrowedfromn the civil law ;-there-

"e fore grounded upon the saine reason in miany things."$
A similar opinion isdplivered by Dr. W1ood : IlUpon a review," he

says," I thinir it may he maintained that a great _part of the Civil Law
is part of the law of England and interwoven w ith it throughout."
According to Dr. Coîvell, Ilthe Common Law of EngIand is noth-

"ing else but a mixture of the feudal and thé Roman Law.'- And in
reference to 'the Pandeets, that accomplished scholar Sir William
Jones, says : elit is a most valuable mine ofa judicial knowledge ;.it

oIlîves law at this hour to the greater part of Europe and tluoug-h feîv
' nglish, Lawyers dare make the acknowledgement , it is the true

"source of nearly ail our Englishi laws that are flot of a feudal origin."'§
Ie E nglish and American Statutes of distribution of intestates' ef-

fects were essentially'borrowed fromn a St.atute of Justinian known as
the 1 l8th Novel-the English Statute being drafted by a civilian on this
Novel, and'we inay observe'how necessary for the proper understanding
of these Statutes, is. the power of appreciating the original Novel upon
which they are based.

Tbe great Lord Mansfield wvon for himselfthe noble title of"I founder
of the commercial Law of Eng]and-" and he always inaintained that
the foundation of Jurisprudence wvas the Roman Civil Lawv. He was
dèeply indebted to that source for his profound views, and the high. au-
thonitr bis decisions have attained. It was for his continuai allusions

*Kent Com. vol. I., P. 594,5.
tP.p. 23-4.
S12 mod. R. 482.
SIrving. 95-6.



to the Roman Law that. the celebrated author of the letters of JTunius
launched out bis anatheias against himn.*

Hume, in bis History of England, speaks oî the Roman Law as an
inestimable boon to the rude nations of Europe in the middle ages and
says that"I a great part of it was transferred into the practice of the
Courts of Justice in England." t

Chancellor Kent, in his Conientaries oit American Lawj, says,
speaking of the Roman Law "The title (le dZiv>2sis regulis in
the Pandeets, as ivell as the sententious miles and principles which per-
v'ade the whoîe body of the Roman Civil Law, show bowv Iargely the
Comnnon Law of England is indebted to, the Roman Law~ for is code
of proverbial wisdorn. There are, scarcely any maxims in the English
law but what were derived fromn the Romans ; and it bas been affirmed
by a very competent judge that if the faine of the Roman Law rested
solely on the single Book of thue Pandects which contains the Regu,île
jîtri, it would endure for ever on that fonato. This Aineriran
Jurist sums up the merits of the Roman Law in lanrguage so just and
appropriate tlîat I wvill read it.

Il The value of the Civil Law is not to be found in questions whir.hi
"relate to the connexion between the government and the people, or
"in provisions for personal security in criminal cases. In every thing
"which concerns civil and political liberty, it cannot bo comnpared with
"the free spirit of the English and American Common Law. But
"upon subjects relating to private rights and personal contracts, and
"the duties which floiv fromn theni, theré is no systemn of law in which
principles are investigated with. more good sense, or declared and en-
forced witlî more accurate and impartial justic 'e. I prefer the regu,

"lations of the Common Law upon the subject of the paternal and
"iconjugal relations, but there are moany subjeets iu which, the Civil.
"Lawv greatly exceis. The rights and duties of tutors ana guardians
"are regulated by wise and* just principles. The rights of-absolute
"and usufructuary property, and the various ways by which property
"may be acquired, enlarged, transferred and lost, and the incidents
"and accommodations Wuhich fairly belong to property, are adtnirably
discussed'in'the Roman Law, and the most reflned and equitable dis-

'c'tinctions are established and vindicated. Trusts are settled and
"pursued through ail their numerous modifications and compliçated. de-
"tails, in the most; rational and equitable nianner. So, tle riglits'and
"duties fiowing fromn persoual contracts, express and implied, and un-
dem the infinite, vamiety of shapes wlîich they assume iii the business

Cand comme-rce of life, are defined and illustrated wÏth a, 4arness and
Cbrevity witbout example. In aIl these respects, and in many others
"'ihiclî the limits of the present discussion wvill not permit me to exa-
"mine, the Civil Law shows the proofs of die highest cultivatioù and

"Blaxland, Codex, D. 155. Kent 1,542.-Cainpbclls Justices 2,327.
tVol. 1, p. 444, cap. xxiii.
t2,.552.



refirsement ; and -no one wlio peruses it can w'ell avoid the conviction,
£that it haS been the fruitfiîl source of those comprehensivt views aiffl
"andýsoIid prînciples which have been applîed to elevate and adorn

thde jurisprudence of modern nains"
Taking up flow the subject of French Law. It is iimportans to re-

mark that thxe Roman Law coatinued to exist froin the fail of the
V"estern E mpire tii! the revival of letters, as a living systein.

The contrary opinion for a long tiuae prevailed and lias been popula-
rized (If 1 may use the e\pression) ini many of our houseliold books, that
the Roman law disappeared with the fait of the Empire, and %vas only
resuscitatcd in the l2th century by tlie discovery of a mianuscript copy
of the Pandects at Atmalfi, in htaiy. This error wval pointed out in a
work of M. Savigny a Gerînan author entitled"I History of the Roman
iaw in the middle ages,l' publishied in the first quarter of the present cent-
ury, in ivhich worIc are grathered all the traces -of the Roman L.iv froin
the .5th to the 112tli century, proving that during this period it never
c.eased to exist.

Since the revival' of learning, France haý produced nuost illustrious
commentators on the Roman Law, who have exhibited such i marvellous
aptitude for leamning and instruction,and made sucu impre 'ssion upon their
owa and subsequent ages, that with reference to them it inay truly be
saïd, tniere %were giants in those days. One of these epoch mnen -waà the
elebtatcd Cujacius, mentioned already, and born *about 1,552. AUl

th~e jurisconsulis of Europe are agreed in cônsidering hiax as the first
and greatest of expositors on the r1oman Law.

I shou!ld here remark that the body of the Frenchx Law is, in great
part, éomposed of the Roman Law and the Custoinary Law, and white
Cujacius ivas the prince of tomamentators on the former branch of the
French Law, a great luminary in the custornary laiv appeared shortly
before Iiim in the person of Charles Dumoulin (styled in Latin Mjolin-
aeus) who wvas called the Fr.mcl Papinian,--tlie prince of the Frencli
Customary Lav. These ttvo branches of thieFrench jurisÉrudcne--
thé Romn t Laiv and the Customary LaW,-(Les Coutum.es) anay be
said with sonie justice to hold tixe samfe relation to each other vvhich the
Eiùglish Chancery System and'Conimon Law lxold to one another ia the
English Law, but blended together in some measure, and not separated,
liketlie branches 'of the Engolish Law. %

0f Dumohýin, it has b'een sa'i that; he applied the principles ana enu-
liglliteaiment 'derived from his study of the Roman Law, te the inter-
pretation of thé Frcrch municipal usages. t

Time dcies iâot permit me more.than to mention the naine of Domat
as an illdstrious Commentator on the Roman Law, bora in 162b, the
find and almost «thée pupil of the celebrated Pascal.

T1he author of greatest renown ia oUr Courts on French Lawv, is un-
questionably Robert Jôseph Pothier, bora ia 16 99, the most distinguish-
edjurisconsuit of France in the last century, and émineat both as a

*Cern. 4, 547,7.
tDe Trosoe. Eloge de rothier. Reuvrcs de Pothier, vol. I.; XLIffs



Comnientator on tie Customary Law andi on the Roman Law in France.
H-e is emphatically ta the Frencli and Lower Canada Lawyer, what

Blackstone in the popular mndt is to the English Lawyer, thougb in
intellectual poiver and accomplishments, immeasurably the superior 'of
Blackstone.

One of niy aiims ini this lecture is to shew theadvantages of the
study of the Roman laNw to the Frenchi Lawyer. Pothier is the great
oracle on law in our country, andi we cannot better demoiistrate the
importance of the Roman law ta the jurisconsuit than by pointing out
the obligations of Potier ta it.

I-lis first great labour in the course of his illustrious career was his
ýreat work on the Pandects af Jubtinian, which occupied in 12 years
~'Il its completion, or 25 years if we incluide bis prelirninary studies.*
oý accomplisli this wvork, his familiarity ith the Romxan law was ex-

xeme, as ivas testifieti by the ivorn appearance which was exhibiteti, (bis
)iographer tells us) by the capy of the Corpusjuqrisin daily and incessant
ise by him, and if you take up his treatises on sales, on wills, andi
egacies, on ageacy, or other contracts, you will see at once that the
rencli aWv books on the subjects are only commentaries on the RLoman

aw, anti in many places taken word for word frcmi the Roman law.
It is here intere.sting ta state as illustrative of the influence of the
oman lawv on modern institutions that niany of the doctrines enunciat-

d by Pothier in biis treatises are incorporateti in the celebrated code af
ýapoleon, and in many parts formi the text-vord for word-of'this
ode. On tbis heati, 1 find the following language in -a late numnbe' of

re Paris Revue de Legislation. 41The basis of the theories ai con-
tracts andi obligations la the code cornes ta us almost entirely from
the R oinan lawv. It is sufficient in order ta be convinced of this
origin ta place in juxta-position and compare the texts o'f the code
with the works of Domat and Potliier."t
Since the code of Napoleoni becanie law, tLe most illustrious coin-

entator on it iw as the. late Mr. Taullier, whose works are a necessary
rt of every mo 'dema French Lawyer's library It was an indispeu-
bie part af this author'seducation that lie became an accomplisheti
otnan Lawyqr, like PalLier, andi Lis ]3iograplier teil] us tOat after
ujacius, Lis favorite author'was Vinnius, ou the institutes ai Justinian,
hipb lie left covereti with notes, yellow, andi tarn witb constant use.
Another illustriaus French Lawyer, stili living, and at the head« af

s profession, andi who bas filleti the high office ai Chancellor of
rance, is the celebrateti M. Dupin. At the âine wben most of the
rencli youth were fihleti. with the opening glaries- af the Empire af
apoleon, Dupin, Aun-obscure.young man, occupieti a humble lodging la
sinail street in Paris,. and followilig the ex ample. af Pothier andi the
tive bento.f Lis oýwQgeuius, spent bis days and.nights in searcliing the
oman law, anti Cujacius its niost illustrious commentator,

eDe Trosne, Id. XXXI'.
fA.D. 18,33, p'.66.



These illuistrions instances wiIl sutEice to demonstrate tise necessity ol
a familiarity witis tise Roman law to any lawyer who woùld aspire ta
eminience in bis profession. No one is more deeply alive tisan myself
to tise importance of a knowledýe of practice and pleading to tise suc-
cessful lawyee.e tise niecessity, (to use a favourite expression of tise
late Daniel O'Coitnell,)* of being a thorough tradesman in one's pro-
fession, but tisese are tise mecisanical parîs of tise profession, beyond
wvhich, if a man ivculd rise, lie must be able to go -to tise fountain lieads of
lega loe n o ggisisly reniain, by the streamns wisich are taînted

wvitis impurities gatlsered in tise flow of ages. No independent and
consciéntious jurisconsuit wvill be content ivith tise opinion of Pothier
or Toullier when hie knows, ilat that opinion has been got sècond
hand froin tise Roman laiv, and perhaps altered and modWsied according.
to the mental bias of the commentator. Tisere can be no finality in
law any more tisan in polities. Thse labours of tise jurisconsuits of tise
1 6th or I7th or 18th centuries on thse Roman law will not suffice to thse
juriseonsuit of tise l9th century. is inquisitive eye ivili not be
bounded by thse view of Cujacius, or Domat, or Potisier, wvien, beyond
tisat,--he may examine and scrutinize for isimself tise broad and fertile
tracts of the Roman Law.j-

I trust thiat it is mot requisite for me.to dwell on tise absolute necessity!
or the vital importance of tise study of the Roman law to tise lawyeri
of Lower Canada.

The prominent position lield by tise Roman Iaw in tise studies of tise
nmodern lawyer, is sustaîned by tise regulations of Universities, and
thé enactmnents of Legislatures. In France, in Gersnany,in Seotland, the
student oflaw is only admittedl te practise as an Advoeate, after a regu.
lar course of studies on Roman lav0 in 'tise Universities, ini whicli ths
professorial chairs are occupied by tise most eminent jurisconsuits.

I will now give one vi.ew more in illustration'ef the position which
tise Roman Law rigistly -holds in tise modern mind.

Lt bas »been finely, and most truly observed tisat the Roman lar
bears' tise -sane relation to& law. in general, wisici tise classics. do t
literature.1

And cônsideringç the relation in wisich the classies stand to literature
it isasalways struclrme as a most forcible argument in favour of tisei
cultivation, tisat in tisis way, the *greatest intellects, in thse varice
civilized countries of tseworld,-ishaving the-same stifdies in common,
bave been carried oniward in tise saine direction, and se bave tended t
produce tise greatest intelîctual results, manifesting in tîsis way a marve
lous unity of purpose in the diversity of tbeàe' countries. Thse. moder
mind being' formed. upon. tise samne intellectual basis-being turned i
tise samie 'direction-by tise combine'd efforts of many différent tisinke
in different coutries-ýhas produced marvellous utilitaviau resuits.

Vid. Cam pbell's Lives of Chief Justices, 2, 167.
1" En droit cumme en histoire, comme en politique, comme en tout, c'est u

pretension déraisonnable de vouloir rompre avec le psé"roonVentc,,I
Pref. XXX.

4Savigny.



It is noi. difficuit to conceive that a systein of jurisprudence so per-
fect and coinprehensive .as the Roman law,-being familiar to the
minds of the legislators of different countries ia different parts of the
%vorld, and being in fact their model code, and the ground, iork of their
legal education, should. have the effect of remiovîng tlhe jarring and'dis-
cordant elements in the varioun: modern codes.

The tendency of this noble jurisprudence undoubtedly is, te lessen
the deplorable antagonisin se well known arnong jurisconsuits by the
name of the confliet of laws., and to bring the legislations cf nmodern
nations iute harmony with one another-to bring te pass for national
codes in~ general--what has in a great mensure'corne te pass-and through
ts agency,--as regards the commercial law of the world-to bring the
Iaivs of modern nations into a grand unity and lîarmony.

In the magnificent fortunes cf this noble jurisprudence, we see ex-
dibited the majestic; influences of the hurnan intellect through cQuntless
ears-we see exhibited the triumph of inid over mnatter.
Tlie Roman jTurisprudence is stili engaged in its august mission of

armnonizing the nations of the earth-uiicanged and uncimugeable-
ecause it latid its foundations in the bye-gene ages of the ancient
orld-deep in the eternal principles ofjnstice. And-as ive contem-
late its onward progress-we are again reminded of the noble obser-
ation of D'Aguesseau, quoted in the beginning of this lecture, that
the grand destinies of Renme are net yet accomplished-she reigns
iroughout the ivorld by lier reasen, after having ceased te reiga by

ler authority."
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(From London Legul Observer.)
etot'tt of ml:chxfqutr.

.Kirlnj v. iSimpson. June 3, 0-6, 18M4.
ACTION AGAINST etAGISTRATE.-QUASHING ORDER 0F COMNMITMENT.

-NOTiCE 0F ÂCTIONà

HeId, tMat an action cannot bc maintained against a Miagis-
t rate for comitting the Plaintef to p)nson on a charge
uncler Masters and Servants' Act (26 Geo. 2, c.
without first quasking t/he Gonrnitmenlt. '

Held, also, titat inasmuch, as thte trespass wvas causcd by the~ De-
fendant in Itis capcrcity of Magistrate and in t/e execie-
tion of /zis office, t/he Defendant zeas entitled to notice of
action under the 1l14- 12 Viot. c. 44, and a rude wvas dis-
cltarged'to; set aside a nonsuit, where suc/t notice haï not
been given4t

The il & 12 Vie., c. 14, sect. 2, enacts :-That for any Act donit by
a ustice of the Peace in a flatter of whieh by, Law he ha not Jurisdîc-

tion, or in 'which lie shail have exceeded bis Jurisdiction any Person injured
thereby, or l'y any Act donc under any Conviction or Order nmade or War-
rant îssued by such Justice in any such Matter, rnay maintain un Action
aa inst such Justice in the saine Fora i nd in the sane Case as he might -have
done before the pain of tbis Act, ivithout making any Allegation in bis cDeclara-
tion that the Act copained of was donc malicionsly, and witbolit any reasonable
and probable C.ause: Provided nevertbeless, tbat no sucli Action shal l'e
brouglit for anytbistg done under such Conviction or'Order utitil after such Convie.
tion shalh bave been quashed, either upon Appeal or upon Application to Rer Ma-
jesty's Court of Queeti's Bench; nor shali uny such Action be brought fer anything
donie under any-such Warrant Ivhich shall have beeh issued l'Y such Justice te pro-
cure ýthe .Appearance of such Party, and ivbich shall have beeni fohlloivcd by a Con-
viction or Order in the sainie M atter, until sueh Conviction or Order salI have been
se quashed as aforesaiti; or ifasucli last-mnentioned Warrant shalh not have been foi-
lowved l'y atiy sucli Conviction or Oraer, or if it l'e a Warrant upon an Inforniatior,
foi; an alledged indictable Offence, nevertbeless if a Sommons ivere issuedprevious.
ly to aucli Warrant, andi such Suninins were scrved upon such Persou, either per-
sonally or l'y leaving the sainefor bisai îvitb some Perron at bis hast or msat usual
Place orAbode, and bie did not'appearaccording te the Exigency of such Sunimons,
in aucb Case no'such Action shail be maintained agiinat sudS Justice for anythinS
donle under sucli Warrant..

f Our P~rovincial Statute 14 and 15 Vie. e. 54, sec. 2> is ini effeet, the saine as
sec. 9, cf this Imperial Statute.

That ne Writ shall bts sued eut against atny Justice of the Peace- or other ef-
ficer or person fulflling any public duty, for any tbingb udn i tb pefri.
ýnrse ýof sucli public duty,,whether such duty arises out of the comnion lai,, or i3
imposei l'y Act cf Parliarnent, either Iniperial or Provincial, nor shahl any judge.
nient or verdict be rendercd against him, unlcss notice in îvriting of such, intendeti
W'rit, specifying, thse cause of action wi'h reasonable clearness, shall'ba've been
delivereti te such Justice, officer or otber person, or left at the usual place of hia
abode, l'y tihe Attorney or A gent cf the party isho inlerids te sue cut sucli Writ, ai
leat one calendar mositb before suing eut such Writ, andi in computing sucli cen.
dar month, the day cf the service cf such notice anti thse day cf suing eut such IVrit
shail l'th b2 e'sxcuded, and on sucb notice saal bie ivritten the siame and place cf
abode cf such Attorney or Agent suing out such Writ, andi by the Cause cf action
stated in sucli notice thse party auing eut sucb Writ sbai bie loutid, andi shaîl net
l'e allowed to -ive eviderice of any ether cause cf action at the tr:al thereof.



This ivas a rule .2zisi obtained on April 20 Iast, ta set aside the non-
suit and for a nev trial of this action, which was brought by the Plain-
tiff, as next fr-iend of bis son, to recover damages from the Defendant
for assaulting bis son and giving him into custody, and for maliciouisly
instigating bis nmaster to, prefer a charge against bim under the '2Q Geo.
2, c. 14 (the MVasters *and Servante' Act), under which Le %vas convia-
ted, committed to Beverley gaol for tliree iweeks, and wbipped. It ap-
peared that the Plaintifls son was iii the service of a person, and liad
accidently killed one of the Defendant's ducks, and the Defendant had
dismissed the boy ivith a reprimand, on bis stating bis belief the duck
wvas a wild one, but had, about a week aft.erwar&ls, proceeded under the
above Statute on bis master bringing the boy before bim and saying-he
Lad told him, not te kili the duck. Th'e Commitment directed the boy
te be corretted, and on the governor of the gaol %vriting to the Defen-
dant whetlier it wvas to be carried ie effect, hie bail replied in the af'-
firmative as the boy -%vas very bad, and both bis masters Lad 'complained
to him they coulil do nothing with ini. The Defendant pleaded rInot
guilty by Statute," and on the trial before Cresswell, J., at the last
York .Assizes, a nonsuit ivas directed on the ground that the ])efendant
was entitled to notice of action under the Il & 12 Vict. c. 44.

B. Twm~psmpn slî'oied cause against the ruie, which ivas supported
by Price on the ground that the question, wvhether the Defenidant had
actedl bontfidc, sbould bave been put te the Jury, as if the Defendant
Ladl acted mâtflafde Lie was flot entitled to notice, citing Booti v.
Clivé, 10C. B.827 ; 2 L.M.& P. 283.

The Court said, that the first count of the declaration ivas in tres-
pass and complained that the Defendant badl committed the Plaintili te
prison. In order te prove this lb was necessary to give in évidence
tLe commitmnent, 'w'icb put the i>laintiff out of the Court, as unt~i it
was quashed no action could lie brougoht It aise, showed on the face
of it that the trespass ivasç caused by the Defendant in bis capacity of
a Magistrate, iieb entitled him to notice. The second count wvas for
maliciously inciting the Plaintifr's master to make a charge before the
Defendant under tbie Masters and Servants' Act, and for maliciously
and without reasonable and probable cause committing the Plaintiff te
prison on thet charge. This ivas a count for an act done in execution
of the office of a Magistrate, inasinucb as it showed there ivas a charge
before the Defendant on ivhich Le acted, aithougli it snight be tbat leJ
Ladl incited it, but of which there ivas net sufficient evidence. The
Defendant was therefore entitled te notice, and the r;île mnust be dis-
cbaged.



CRO WN CASES RE SERVED.

Regina v. P'ratt. June 2-, 1854.

IIDICTINENT T'OR STEALING COODS.-ASSIGNMF.NT FOR BENIEFIT 0F
C REDIT ORS-B1AILM ENT.

Tite defendant w/jo, according to arrangmnt, rernained on the
promises Io complèe cortizin worlcs, had rcmzoved goods
whicls wero includêd in an assig-nmentfor thcbcnceftt ofkhis
crcditors, witls the fraiedulent intcnt&ni of depriving the

.parties lxneJtciaily înterosted tiLorein, b.ut t/w jury *foiýz<d
Mhat hie was not in possession as agent for the trvstc at
tie tinte of the rernoval : ld, tlzat ho cou/l not bc con-
victed of having stdcn, the same, as kis possession was
lawf ni, and the conviction was quas1wd.

This ivas an indictmnent against the prisotier for having stolen certain
property, ivhich lie had assigned over for the benefit of his creditors.
It appeareti that the prisoner carricd on the business of a tliiiibleniakvr
and manufacturer, and that it had been arranged lie sliould be allnwved
to coniplete certain unfinished work, and lie accordingly remained ini
possession for the purpose, andi hat avniled hifnself of the opportunity
to remove the property in question. On the trial before tlue Recorder
of Birminghamn, the jury found that the property ivas removed after
the assignînent, and with the fraudulent jutent of depriving. the parties
beneficially interested under thue deed, but that the prisoner was not ,.t
the time of sucli reinoval ini tle care and custody of the gootis as ageuot
for tlue trustees.

BitZe.ston cî Fieldi for the prisoer.
A. Wills for the prosecutors.
The Court said, tbat as the finding of tie jury clearly negativeti a

bailinent, andti Ui primoer ivas in laiwful possession of the go)ots, thue
conviction must bie quashei.

* 1?egina v. rFcathersto;w. April 29, 1854.
SIGNATURE 0F CASE REBERVED ON DEATII OF JUIDGE.-PRACTICE.

On th e &eath of a Jucg wlzo tried a prisone.r, liel d tuzt th e
case wldL lad lccn rcscrved could bc siýgncd by t/jo othcr
.Tudgo, on 94w circuit.

Hur&lcstço? applieti for flue direction of the Court in reference to
tbis case, ilul had been reserved by the late Mr. Justice Talfourd
but who bati died before signing the sanie.

The Cout said, that ail cases at the assizes were %:ted to bce trieti
hefore the tivo Judges, aind that ilierefore the signing of MNr. Justice

uig tra, wvho was on the circuit with Uie late .3 u1ge, would lie
sufficient.



--Beiza v. .Pratt. 'June 3, 1854.

IXCTi)IE.NT FOR STEALL;G AGAINST DEBTOR ASSIGNING FOR Il]
NELIT OP CREDITORlS .z-CONTINUING POSSES ION.

T/we owner of cer tain lathis Iiad assig-ncd all Iris Vral2erty
trustees for t/te benefit of Aris creditors, but 1te reniaincd z
iossessiun. Om an indictnzent for stealing suc/t lathls. il
Jutry foiend that t/w prisonci had remnovcd tltcr aJtcr tl,
execut ion of t/te decd and wi/I, inztcnt to dCfrýaud t/he paq
ties bieneftéialll intcrcsted, and not as zgnfo'twtrut
tecs. T/w conviction ïvas quaslwd on t/te obection titat ili
7iossession of the proet-y /tad nzeyer leen changcd.

tt appeared that the prisoner liad been thie ovvner of certain lath
and lîad assigned ail bis property to trustees for the benefit of Lis cre
ditors, but remained in possessiôn and carried on the business for th(
trustees. 'The Jury had found, on an indictnent for stealing lattis b1
removing- them, tjhat he bail rei cved tbem after the execution of tIhl
deed, and witb intent to; defrauid the parties benefÜcially interested, au(
hot as agent for the trustees. Tilie prisoner ivas convicted.

Bittlestoa for the prisoner on tAie ground the possesbion of the pro.
perty had neyer clianged.

W. J. *Wiliis for the prosecutiôn.
The Court said the conviction must be quasbed.

Reginza v. Featzerstone. June 3, 1854.

CO.NVICTION 0F PARTY ASSISTINGIWIFE TO STRAL FROIN IIUSBÂND
LARCENYY.

IIjel d, tat aliozigli a wifc cannot bic found guilty of Iarccný7
,for sicaliing- lier /suslbancls p7olcrl.y, yet if die commil
aduUer;y, and t/wn .stctzl t/te goods wcitt t/w aditerier,/li iý
guilty of felony, asl sw then ctcrnincjet her quality oj
loife, and was no long,-er 9-ccognizcd as /angany po,;-

* erIy in t/w ,goodS.

This iras an indictinent against the prismer for stenIing 22 sover-
edgns froni the prosecutor, whose ivife, it appeared, had taken thea
from bis bedromn witlîout authority, ahd given tiiern to the prisoner.
upon 'whnse person theyvrere fouind. On the trial, before TV.folird.
J., the prisoner was found guilty, but judgrnent was respited, ortht



opinion' of the Court tor te trtke whietber the deIiveéy of thie liusbauýd'!l
gaoods by the wife to the pi isoner wvitb the knowledge by him that site
look thc-r ivitbout lier huisband's autbority, was sufliejent to support thng
conviction.

No counsel appeared.

The Court saiti, the greîeral rule ivas that the wife coulti not be
founti guilty of Iarceny for stealing hier liusband's gootis. But if she
took awvay andi converteti to her own use bis groots it ivas no Iarceny,
since they ivere one person. This 'vas, hoivever, subject to tlie quali-
fication tat if site coinrnitted adultery, and then stole the goods wvith the
adulterer, shie then determined lier qualîty of %vile, andi ivas no longer
recognized as baving- any property in the gootis, anti the prisoner as,'
sistin«e bier in stealing thein ivas guilty of felony: Dalton, c. 157. Thre
conviction 'voulti theFefore be affirmeti.

Bcgina v. Lar7dnz. june 3, 1854.

INDICTMErT .- AMEN)EMENT Ar-TER VERDICT.-NW I&uDICTMjTd

Iz an izdictment for stealing goods, thepoyr fA.Bte

second count clwrged tiLe r-eceipt of the pro'perty knawîng
it to, bc stolen, but by mistalce tie prosecutor's name,
insteadof the prisoncr.'s, was used : Hlelt, quasking ,«a con-
'viction, Mhat tla quarter sessions could not amend afte
verdict by szebstitu.ting the prisoner's for the prosecutors
:2ame, but Zlat a fres/s indicternent against the j)rîwone
mi'ls le prcfe-rc.CI

In titis indictment for stealing a quantity, of heef, the propcrty of'
Abraham Brouksbunk, the prisoner hiat been found guilty on the second
counit for receiving the property, knowingr it to, be stoien, anti on the
prisoner's counsel cnoving in-arrest of judgment on the groiînd of the
Inistake inscrting the prosecutor's rame Iîn such count instend of the-
prisoner's, the Court of quarter sessions aniendeti the indictuient.

ifeaton for the prisoner; Hale for the proîecution.

The Court said, that the motion ini arrest of the judgnen t 'vas r, lit,.
as there couiti be no amendmnent, after verdict, andi the indictinent 'Zvas
bad on the face of it, for mot statingr that the prisoner received the
property knowing it to be stolon. The conviction -%voulti be qiuas1ede
but a freshi indictinent inust be preferreti.


